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**SUMP Concept**

**SUMP Guidelines**
- based on a systematic stakeholder consultation process, published in Dec 2013
- widely used in Europe and internationally

A European success story!
Why do we need an update of the SUMP Guidelines?

- Wealth of **practical SUMP experience** available for transformation into good practice guidance.
- **Supplementary guiding material** originating from various national and EU funded SUMP projects.
- **New mobility developments** (emerging technologies, new policy challenges and opportunities) that require a rethinking and extension of the current SUMP guidelines.
SUMP is a lively community… (some examples)

**ENCLOSE**
- Logistics

**CIVITAS-ECCENTRIC**
- Financing, procurement
- Vulnerable groups, gender
- Suburban areas

**ELIPTIC, STF, ZeEUS**
- Alternative fuels

**CoEXist, WISE-ACT et al.**
- Automation
  - expand to new areas of urban mobility

**CH4LLENGE**
- Measures
- Monitoring
- Participation
- Cooperation

**SUMPS-Up:**
- Action Plans
- Packaging

**SUMPS-Up:**
- Guideline update
  - improve quality & relevance of core Guidelines

**Poly-SUMP**
- Polycentric regions

**PROSPERITY**
- National frameworks

**PROSPERITY**
- Logistics

**SUITS**
- Organisational learning
  - adapt to new contexts

www.eltis.org/mobility-plans
What are our goals?

• **Support** consolidation of the **take-up** process of SUMP
• **Address** **emerging needs from cities and Member States** for further development of guidance
• **Coordinate development of one comprehensive 'compendium of guidelines'** bearing the logo of the Commission (as owner of the process) and of the SUMP Platform
  – improve and update core **Guidelines**
  – expand to **new areas** of urban mobility
  – extend to **specific contexts** of application
Who are "we"?

The Coordinating Group brings together representatives from relevant on-going EU-supported actions to:

- **Exchange** information and lessons learnt
- Identify and exploit **synergies**
- Agree on **common views** for the **further development of the SUMP Guidelines and tools**
- Assist in the **co-ordination** of outward presentation of the various initiatives
Coordinating Group

• 18 current members:
  – 11 project and initiatives, including ELTIS
  – 7 EU Institutions and services (DG MOVE, REGIO, ENV, INEA, EASME, EIB, JASPERS)

• 16 past members

http://www.eltis.org/mobility-plans/european-platform/coordinating-group-members
## Tentative timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUMP 2.0 Tasks</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Update/input during SUMP Platform Coordination Group Meeting; endorsement of focal topics for guidelines by EC SUMP projects</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidelines work by EC SUMP projects and additional coordination as required</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related survey published on SUMP conference registration site (tbc)</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole strand (quarter) of SUMP2018 conference dedicated to topics relevant to the revision of the SUMP guidelines (tbc)</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public launch of process at SUMP2018 conference</strong> and input from relevant sessions and coordination with EC SUMP projects</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidation of input from SUMP2018 and coordination with EC SUMP projects</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidelines work by EC SUMP projects and additional coordination as required</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update/input during SUMP Platform Coordination Group Meeting</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidelines work by EC SUMP projects and additional coordination as required</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Endorsement in principle at SUMP Coordination Group Meeting</strong></td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidation by Editorial Board (tbc)</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Approval of draft by MOVE/INEA</strong></td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation of advanced draft at SUMP2019</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidation of input from SUMP2019 and coordination with EC SUMP projects</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Final approval (via email) by MOVE/INEA/SUMP Platform Coordination Group; Publication on Eltis; Promotion and dissemination (by EC and others) (SUMP Platform Group Meeting)</strong></td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
<td>Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **public launch at SUMP Conference, 14 May 2018**
- **interaction with SUMP stakeholders**
- **drafting and review of new guidelines**
- **endorsement and presentation at SUMP Conference May 2019**
What will we produce?

• **A core document** (website) [SUMPs-Up]
  – updated **content**
  – new **good practices**
  – links to **specific guidance** material

• **Specific guidance** [several projects]
  – following **common criteria**
  – ELTIS **branded** (or only **referenced**)
  – part of an overall **"knowledge map"**
How will we achieve this?

- **Good coordination** of ongoing and planned activities in projects
- **Active participation** of all stakeholders
  - SUMP 2018 Conference
  - Mentimeter survey
  - interactive workshops
  - written contributions/ interviews
Example: Process for SUMP 2.0 Guideline Improvements

“SUMP2.0 Agenda”*: good practices, priority areas for change, new topics

**SUMPs-UP input, SUMP survey 2017**

SUMP Platform Editorial Board

**SUMP Conference Workshops**

SUMP Conference Survey

**SUMP2.0 Draft 1**

Stakeholder consultations (back-to-back)

- POLIS
- Eurocities
- other?

Feedback process

- Feedback from SUMP Platform Editorial Board
- Specific feedback (e.g. projects)

SUMP2.0 Draft 2

Review by SUMP Platform Editorial Board

SUMP2.0 Draft 3 for SUMP Conference 2019

Finalisation

Additions (e.g. SUMPS-Up good practice)

SUMP2.0 Agenda**: good practices, priority areas for change, new topics

Quality control

- Good practice and other input
- New input, e.g. SATELLITE Advisory Group “Game Changers”
- Written feedback/ interviews

other?

www.eltis.org/mobility-plans
Participate in the SUMP 2.0 Survey (anonymous)

- Go to [www.menti.com](http://www.menti.com)
- Enter code **56 33 70**
- Answer 7 questions, please!

Open throughout this conference!
More comments: sump@rupprecht-consult.eu
Thank you!

Siegfried Rupprecht
s.rupprecht@rupprecht-consult.eu
+49 221 60 60 55 11
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